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Clrrulnllon for Juiin gg.HQg.

EVEN Tom Rood Is Rind lo got Into
the Harrison ice wiipon those sultry

Tojr RKKD has been ronomlniitod by-

ncclnmntion nnd thiit'n tbo way ho will
bo reelected.-

IV

.

DENVKII can rniao $80,000 for the
trionnliil conclave it would scorn ttmt
business on the nbomlmiblo gold basis
Isn't altogether wrecked in that village.-

CtlAiKMAN

.

IlAnurrY lumps on to his
S13.000 job with the true bourbon per¬

sistence. Iltirrlty Is certainly not n
rarity in politics for David B. Hill sot
the mark for him.-

ADLAI

.

STKVKNSON went to Chicago
the other day nnd now ho is got tip to-

Louisville. . Wo vary much fear that so
much Bvmigin' around the circle will
make the old man dizzy.-

Mil.

.

. DUXCAN HAKKISON said in Now
York that Corbott would punch Sullivan
full ot holes. In Omaha ho said that
Sullivan would surely whip Corbett In
the llcht. Wo ngroo with Mr. Harris-

on.
¬

.

TilK farmers who wore earnestly
praying for ruin for tholr corn arc now
engaged in mourning because the rain
delayed the oats harvest. If a farmer
couldn't growl about something ho
would be truly miserable.-

TIIK

.

reason Brockinridgoof Kentucky
voted against the World's fair appro-
priation

¬

, although ho is to bo the oflicial
orator at the opening in October , has
not yet boon found by the enraged Chi-
cago

¬

press. Ho is a democrat.

Now lot Omaha pet to the front ;

there in no more reason for delay. It is
simply miraculous that this city does
grow BO rapidly and well when it has so
many mossbacks and grumblers to write
whoso obitua ios would bo a pleasant
task.

MINNESOTA republicans will nominate
Knute Nelson , the most popular man in
the stnto. for governor. There are to bo-

no bad breaks made by South Dakota ,
Iowa or Minnesota this year either in
platforms or men , and Nebraska must
follow their example.-

YKS

.

, Major McKinley must feel brave
to board the lion of wind in his homo at-

Lincoln. . Wo fancy wo fool the gov-
ernor

¬

trembling oven now but not on r.c-
count of the lion. However, nil of Lin-
coln's

¬

people are not such windbags as
Bryan , and so no cyclone is probable.

THE fight In Now York city in this
campaign is between the millionaire
manufacturers and millionaire im-
porters.

¬

. Ono class obtained its wealth
by furnishing employment to American
laborers , and the other by furnishlnc
employment to the laborers of Europe.
The America ! ) people uro with the first
class.

Till ! enthusiasm which the candidacy
of General Warner is arousing in Mis-
souri

¬
in simply indescribable. His open-

ing
¬

of the campaign at Sedalia on
Wednesday called together over 20,000-
Btrangors , among them many prominent
democratic business men. The Kansas
City Slur, a strong democratic paper , is
supporting 111 in and the old regime of-

mlsrulo and extravagance in that state
is certainly over.-

Wl5

.

HKUEVK that a oily like an indi-
vidual

¬

him nothing to gain by exaggera-
tion

¬

and fictitious claims of growth or
business activity. The J'ukc Factory
figures out a population of 187,271 for
Onuilm on the basis of 7 for each pcrE-

OII
-

of school ngo. The trouble with
those figures in that fi or 5J is the
highest multiple. Omaha is holding
her own with excellent prospects of
marked growth during the coming
year , but t ho cannot truthfully claim to-

Iwvo liicroused population by-17,000
since the census watt taken.

TUB demand for harvest hands in the
northwest is urgent Wheat is being
cut In the southern part ot South
Dakota , and It is reported that the
farmoiB great'y' four u heavy loss in-

consequence of iv luck of help. Men for
harvesting are also needed in southern
Minnesota , and within two weeks there
will bo a demand from North D.ikota-
.It

.
la estimated that at least -10,000 hands

will bo needed In the harvest Holds of
the northwest , and undoubtedly the
farmers will pay well for holp. It will
bo unfortunate Indeed if any consldor-
nblo

-
amount of the wheat crop shall bo

lost , as was the case lust year , because
the necessary labor cannot ho had , whan
there uro HO many Idle men In the
larger cilia * of the country

iranrxr cunnnxcr.
The democratic platform says : "Wo-

rccon.m and that the prohibitory 10 per-
cent tax on state bank Issues bo re-

pealed.
¬

. " Mr. Cleveland did not refer
to this recommendation in lifs speech at
Madison Square garden last week , and
it is not known what ho thinks of it.-

Ho
.

may fina It convenient lo overlook
this plank ot the platform when ho
writes his formal letter of acceptance.
The people are also ignorant of the
views of Mr. Stevenson regarding this
demand of the democratic platform , but
that may not bo important , The cnndl-
date for vice president Is not supposed
to know much about financial or
economic questions , llo is peculiarly
the representative of the opposition to
the ' 'force bill , " the bogy which is be-

Ing
-

used to keep the south solid for the
democracy. There is reason to bollovo
that Mr. Stevenson has been given lo-

undordttum that ho is expected to mnko
this the keynote of his part in the cam ¬

paign-
.At

.

any rate , the recommendation is
firmly fixed In the platform , nnd whether
endorsed by the candidates or not it
unquestionably has the approval ot a
largo majority of the party. At least
ono measure has boon introduced in the
house of representatives by a democrat
for the repeal of the tax on stulo bank
issues , and , while there is no probability
that any action will bo taken * at the
present session , if the house to bo-

oloctcd next November should bo demo-
cratic

¬

a bill to repeal the tax will be
passed by that body. The democratic
party Is fully committed to the rostor-
n'tion

-

of a state bank currency , which
would give the country after a time
Huch u circulating moilium as it had
thirty years ago , when It was flooded
with a wildcat paper currency , the
greater part of which was either nt. n
discount or worthless ton miles from the
'banks that issued it-

.As
.

a contemporary remarks , in those
days men who sold their f.irms for stnto
bank currency and wont to bed content
Bomotimcs awoke next morning to find
that n largo part of their purchnso
money was literally worthless. Only
the notes of well known banks wore
taken by 'tradesmen without a close
search ot the detectors , .vhich did not
always defend against unsafe banks.
The fao1. w.is that between the counter-
feiter

¬

and the fraudulent banker men
had almost no security nnd constant
anxiety. Labor was a largo loser from
this currency , for unscrupulous employ-
ers

¬

would pay in currency at a discount
and pocket the dilToronco. There wore
a few banks in the country , chiefly in
the east , whoso issues wore redeemed in
gold and therefore passed current every-
where

¬

, but an extremely smull number
of such notes got Into general circula-
tion

¬

or over found their way into the
pockets of the wagoworkors.

The democratic party would not hesi-
tate

-

to restore stuto bank currency if it
had the power. The south especially
wants it done , and northern democrats
will accede lo the wishes of that section.
While , therefore , this question cannot
bo regarded as an issue in the campaign ,

it is u matter not to bo lost sight of by
those interested in maintaining u sound
currency.

JS.I WOIXTUD.-

A
.

remarkable and highly interesting
outcome of the shooting of Manager
Prick at Pittsburg is the hostility of the
anarchists toward the loaders of the
strikers who have expressed their dis-

approval
¬

of the assault. It is said - that-
O'Donnoll has received a number of
loiters from * Now York and Chicago an-

archists
¬

censuring him severely for his
lack of appreciation of the efforts which
the ' 'rods' ' are making in behalf of or-
ganized

¬

labor nnd workingmon's rights-
.It

.
is ono of the best signs of the time

that honest laboring men are repudiat-
ing

¬

the interference of the anarchistic
crowd in their battle with the capital ¬

ists. The public scented danger the
moment that it was reported thut An-
archist

¬

Bergman had assaulted the man-
ager

¬

of the Homestead works. It was
anticipated Ihis would provo lo bo but
the beginning of a scries of ntlompts
upon the lives of the rr.on against whom
the strikers are contending. But that
fear has-been allayed by the conserva-
tive

¬

and manly utterances of the loaders
of the strike , and it now seems reasona-
ble

¬

to bcliovo that the danger of an out-

break
¬

of anarchistic fury is past. Lot the
loaders go on in Iho course which Ihoy
are now taking loward Iho avengers.
They have no use for such people and
will maico friends by saying so. Tnoir-
wo at enemies at present are the an-
archists

¬

who profess Urbo their frionds.-

TJIK

.

I'OljlTICS OF ANA11G11Y.
The candidates of the democratic

party for president and vice president
have both altomptod lo use the doplor-
nblo

-

labor troubles in Pennsylvania for
partisan purposes. Domocnitib senators
and representatives in COIIUTCSB have
done the same thing. In his epoouh
when formally notified of Ma nomina-
tion

¬

Mr. Cleveland referred by implica-
tion

¬

tn the Ilomostoad conlrovory as-

ovldonco that under the system of pro-

tection
¬

labor is receiving hardly enough
WIXETOS to purchase the bare necessaries.
Yet the fact U that the mun at Home-
stead

-

wore bettor paid thun mon in
similar employment anywhere else in
the world , and many of thorn own their
homes and had accumulated money.-
Mr.

.

. Stevenson has on several occasions
nlludnd to this labor disturbance as
proof thai protection is in thu interest
of capital and inimical to labor. Sena-
tor

¬
VoorhouHof Indiana used Ihis Iroubloi-

vt the very oiituot to illustrate an argu-
ment

¬
against the tariff and to miiuo it

appear that tlio olToct of protection in to
enrich the few at the expenseof the
many.

Every reference of this kind to labor
dlsturb.incos is in olTect an appeal to
passion rather than to roasou , whether
so Intendi-d or not Its toudanoy is to
Incite nnd inllmno hostility between
labor and capital. It gives encourage-
ment

¬

to those who believe Unit the
whole economic and social byatom Is
wrong and should bo ovorthiown al-
wlmlovor cost. Whou a candidate for
the presidency doclurcls regarding the
men who represent capital , as Mr.
Cleveland did , that they are selfish nnd-
Bordid , with no concern for the inter-
ests

-
of Ihu workinginan , the anarchist

finds in it uu argument to justify his

position nnd strengthen him In it.
There is some palliation for the excesses
of the onomles of social order and the
fanatical zealots who damund n radical
departure from existing conditions
when Ihoy llnd Iholr teachings thus
forlifiod by Iho views and Iho counsel of-

Iho mon who' are the loaders of a great
political pariy. When roprosontallvo
American citizens deliberately denounce
ono class of as the oppressors
and dcs'pollors of another clnss , seeking
to gain "unearned and unreasonable ad-

vantages
¬

nl tlio hands ot their follows , "
it is not surprising that those who hnvo
learned nnarchtsllR doctrines under
European conditions should bo led to bo-

llovo
¬

that there '.a opportunity for their
application hero.

They are dangerous political loaders
who will do thcso things for partisan
purposes. They are demagogues whom
it would not bn snfo to intrust with the
control of the government. Mon who do-

not'hcsitato lo array ono element of the
pcoplo against another , to inclto labor
against capital and thereby promote
controversies and disturbances , and to-

contrlbuto lo the growth ot distrust and
dissatisfaction , all witli n view lo their
political advantage , are not lilted to ad-

minister
¬

the nlTairs of a republican gov-
ernment

¬

or guard the welfare of republi-
can

¬

institutions.-

A

.

CASK IN I'UIXT.
The pearl button industry isyotyoung

and comparatively small In Omaha , but
in Newark , N. 1. , it is an industry of
considerable importance , giving em-
ployment

¬

to nearly 3,000 opcrallvos.
The manufftcturo of pearl buttons was
lllllo known in this country until nfler-
Iho passage of Iho McKinley bill , by
which Iho American manufacturer was
protected and enabled to coni sto with
cheap foroicn labor. It was the passage
of this mcasuro that caused the estab-
lishment

¬

of the pearl button business in
this city , and in Newark and other
places where it had boon previously
.slarled the business was very largely In-

creased
¬

in consequence ot protection.
Ono of the Newark manufacturers says :

"My business began with eight em-
ployes.

¬

. Today I employ over 100.
When my now factory is completed I-

shnll have between 230 nnd 300 hands at-
work. . My orders now amount to be-

tween
¬

SloO.OOO and 170.000 a year. Be-
fore

¬

the passage of Iho McKinley bill I
was forced lo bo conlont with 2500. "
Tno increase in the tariff has resulted
in the building up of a largo pearl out-
ton business in a very short time , nnd it-
is as much to the advantage of the om-
ployo

-

as to the employer. Under the
old tariff Iho wages of Iho pearl button
milkers in Ihis country averaged bo-

Iweon
-

8.50 and S12. Now they are from
$18 lo 821. Yet the butlons are cheaper
now than Ihoy wore before Iho McKinley
bill was passed. Wages are so low in-

Iho old counliy lhat Iho foreign rnanu-
facluror

-

can still compete on oven terms
with the American manufacturer on
some of the smaller grades. This is
whore Iho queslion of wages and proloc-
lieu comes in.

There are in Omaha two small pearl
button factories which came into exist-
ence

¬

solely in consequence of the in-

creased
¬

tariff. They are prospering
and are giving employment lo people
who , in lurn , glvo employment lo-

olhcrs , and thus increase Iho business
of the community. In this instance , as-
in many others , the ronublican protec-
tive

¬

policy has produced benefits which
the pcoplo of Omaha and of the whole
stuto can see and estimate at their true
value. The market that has boon
opened to the Omaha pearl butlon
makers is a growing ono , and will oon-
tinuo

-

lo extend under Iho beneficent in-

lluenco
-

of homo patronage , which has
already done much to demonstrate that
it is needless to go away from homo for
a good article at moderate prices. A
continuance of the policy which made it
possible to establish the pearl button in-

dustry
¬

in this city will bring other
manufactories here , and 11 will bo found
lhat Iho frtills of Iho protective tariff
will become more precious to the people
the longer they enjoy them-

.anossnoA

.

i )

This city has boon sadly deficient in
street corner signs for years , but it
would have boon preferable to remain
in that condition for another year or
two rather than have the town adver-
tised

¬

ns a crossroad village by the prcc-
lion of short white posts with crossbar
higns.We

have a perfect , forest of telegraph ,
telephone , electric light and street car
motor poles. Bui Iho stub post with the
cross-arm sign board is the most un-
sightly

¬

of thorn all. They should be-

taken up at once. It the street signs
are to ho on posts they can bo milled to
telegraph poles wherever the lamp-
posts have boon taken up. But it would
bo less unsightly to nnil a neat sign
upon the walls of corner buildings
wherever slrcot corners are occupied by
buildings.

The owners of the best class of , build-
ings

¬
will doubtless lo willing to cither

have the tit root uainu carved upon the
stone projections , or whore this is Im-

practicable
¬

lo ulacoamolalllcBign-plalo
upon Iho corner walls. The horrid
crossroad post Is an abortion that no
city of tiny pretensions would tolerate
within two miles of the business center.-

KiiMxcis

.

on DKSHJX WIUCHI
The Board of Education contributed

over 820,000 loward .Iho erection of the
city hall on condition lhat a part ot the
building bo assigned In Iho school board
forolllces. The building Is now ready for
occupancy. Nearly ono whole story has
been sot apart for the use of the Board ot-

Education. . The quarters are moro
commodious thnn any rooms the board
has ever had , but there seems to bo no
disposition to occupy them.-

Tno
.

board has taken no stops yet to
furnish tlio ollices. There seems to bo-

a studied ollort to ignore the city hull
quarters altogether and continue to pay
rent in u building that is not oven pro-
vided

¬

with nn elevator and whore Iho-
locords of the boa.d are constantly ex-
posed

¬

lo dosiructlon by lire. Whether
there is any design in HUB apparent in-

difference
¬

or whether the board has too
much other business on its hands wo
cannot divine

TiiKiti : is no department ot the Mo-
Klnluy

-

lailff law moro potent and Im ¬

portant than thp reciprocity cluis
Tlio facts of the stimulation ot our for-
eign

¬

exports ln''jho' brlof porlod slnco
the Iroalles Invqoboon negotiated aflor
the passage oftW4! law are simply amaz-
ing.

¬
. Take tho"visp of Cuba , for oxnntylo.

The roclprooltynirrangomont between
those two counVrtos was proclaimed on
September 1 , l !)

,
! . Krom iJoplombor 1 ,

ISSi ) , lo Maroh4U , 18t!) ) , Iho lolal vnluo-
of our ext > ort& Yo Cuba was $7,575,071 ;
and from Sop iiioor 1 , 1SOO , to March
31 , 1891. the exports wore valued at
$7,031,888 , thustbhowlng only a slight
gain for the corresponding periods of-

tha two years. But from September 1 ,
1891 ( when reciprocity began ) , to March
31 , 1892 , the value of the exports to
Cuba from the United States was $11-

007,438
,-

, a gain ot $3,02' 630. Is the Mc-

Klnlov
-

law injuring the pcoplo of the
United States ? '

Till ? completion of the first of the ad-

ditions
¬

to thu Hammond plant in South
Oninhn is announced , and the comp.iny-
Is fnotoby enabled lo kill 1,200 beeves a-

day. . The Improvements will bo com-

nlolod
-

by September 1 , and the com-

piny
-

will then liavo facilities for hand-
ling

¬

dally 1,200 catllo , 3,000 hogs and
1,000 sheen. Olhor extensive Improve-
ments

¬

by which the moat packing busi-
ness

¬

In South Omaha will bo greatly in-

creased
¬

are those of Swift & Co. , who
are nearly doubling Iholr capacity , and
those of the Union Slock Yards com ¬

pany. This Is a your ot great growth
and activity in South Omaha.-

An

.

Ami ) nt Sivi-ct Content.-
7ilKrlj

.
' ! ( ''if l Time *.

Conpross will prob.ibly ndjourn by Sfttur-
dny.

-
. An area of sweet content will lloat

over tlio country on the following day-

.Cuttor's

.

Moilul Kurort ) .

Mr. Carter loaves ttio land onico with a
record surpassing that of moit of tils prede-
cessors

¬

in the amount of work performed
nncl the same Industry and fidelity will bo-

snowu In bis nmnngctnont of tbo campaign.-

Imllnim

.

OpixMc-tl to I-'rtMi Trade-
.iiifiiiiii.t

.
( ( ( | ) ( ( Journal.

With vnriod Industries sprtiiRlnp up in
every oity and larjjo enterprises coming to
the stnto under protective tariff , Indiana is-

sura to vote a alna' , the party which stands
for free tr.ido nnilvhoo"represciitativcs in
congress vote in favor of foreign monopolies.-

Mukn

.

Way fur the Mllcx-
.fi'fw

.

Yutlt GimmercJil.
Colonel McClure will encago in a joint de-

bate
-

with Governor McKinley on the quoj-
tion

-
of the tariff nud the protection of Ameri-

can
¬

Industries aim labor, and when it is dona
there will not bo enough lolt of a Rood
Philadelphia editor and gouiul gentleman to
bait a mouse trap ,

A Weird Italnlinw Halter.-
Clitcauo

.
AVira.

General FieldT, the vice presidential nomi-
nee

¬

on the pooplo's party ticket , prealets
that Nevada , Idaho , Colorado , Nebraska ,
South Dakota , ' tbo Curolmus. Georgia,
Florida , Alabama and Texas will case their
electoral votes forbla party's nominees.
This eminent sUUBimnn seeing to bo some-
what

¬

of orainbow-cliasor himself.-

to

.

Humanity.-
Xeio

.
York Herald

The mllitin officers nt Homestead have
simply inflicted' a1 punishment which no
court martial , no criminal triounal , no legis-
lative

¬

body in ttio nation is allowed to mote
out. They havojripplied n torture repugnant
to tlio scntimont'of' the rmtion.

Can this extraordinary nbuso of authority
bo permitted to iaas without calling those
ofllcors tbnccountM' ' '

v . (; '

Ill Kc tllii Nebraska Sucker.
inn i> MMcn i vhrimMe ,

The arrest of & man who voluntarily dis-
closed

¬

the fact that ho had been swindled U-
y"preen goods" mon looks like a harsh act ,
but there is roasnn to bellovo that a few
cxatnplcs mndo of victims of this kind may
make the sawdust swindle lots prolitablo.
At any rate a man who deliberately attempts
to purcbaso counterfeit money is not entitled
to much sympathy act! ccrt&mly deserves to
have his koavlshness and folly fully exposed.

Secretary ICIkinn' War tecord.-
Clilcaun

.
ti'ewi'llccord.-

A
.

subscriber writes trora Ohlowa , Neb. ,
that farmers alliance orators of that section
assort thut Secretary of War Stephen B.
Elklns was a member of Quantroll's bund of-
euorrillai durina the war of the rebellion-
.It

.
Is to Do hoped that the orators in question

are better informed on other matters tnan
they nro on this. Mr. Elliins , who wits Just
of ngo at the beginning of the war , had boon
graduated from the University of Missouri
and was studying law. In 1S02 ana 1SC.1 ho-
sorvcd as a captain In tbo Siivonty-sovonth
Missouri regiment , resigning about olght
months before the close of the war to go to
Nov Mexico. Though surrounded by rebel
sj nipatblzers in hU Missouri homo , nud
though bis own brother and father Joined the
confederate ami }', bo clioso to servo the
union. After lighting against relatives nnd
neighbor * for some months the horror of
such warfare caused him to resign , bohavlnc
failed to s euro permission to MO to the front
with the annloi of Grant or Sherman-

.HKl.lt

.

llAlt I. K JIK3I. I It KS-

.Slftlncs

.

: Can electricians explain why a
decided no uUvo Is alwv.ys positive ?

Washington Star : "Von have never mot
Miss GutroVs father , huvo yon ? "

Novor. Ho overtook mu once , I romem-
ber.

-
. "

Now York Sun : Doctor How Is It you nro
nut In the country , wlion I advised yon to Ko'i

I'ationt Heeaiihu tlio money I saved up to-
go wltli you took forgiving mo the advl u-

.Bltigliatiitoii

.

Republican : A man who mixes
hlsdrlnkH generally niUos his speech la thu-
a imo way.

MISTAKEN SiaXALS-
.CMcau

.

> flfiw-
.'Nontliu

.

yo shade pt ye trees my love ro-
ullnou

-
,

Hur blue eyes opened wvdo.
And O. 'twiibyo wave of tier Illy why to hands

That drew mo toe her Bydol

All Ijrkaa Hash my way I made ,
1'rono utto her fceto too fallo ;

"Ah , beauteous l.ulyo. well you knnw-
You've onllo yaunaluvo too call'' "

Mild us ye fawn'n was her prottlo glance ,
And who wouhHmvo thought nlni'il * ny ,

"My hand wns not uTillliii : vou here , forsooth ,

Hut wavlir.yo Jl.04 away 1"-

Nuw Vorlc IlorAliI ? Motlinr Why are you
so IIIIKTV with your husband ?

Daughter I iiat-W him what Mrs. llrown
was wuarliie , ,-- '

Mother Vus ? '"T
Daughter AiulJ Hiivocoino to the conclu-

Hlon
-

that he nuiiC Kuvo been looking at heradmiringly toroliuobur| } us well us liu did ,

Tlir JBlJKNIM ! TUVS-
T.IMfim

.
I'ree 1'rta* .

Unon the fence they're loaning.
All In thoflttirlfuht'ii Klow ,

Tliulr voices , Tiril of meaning ,
Are very low :

Thu leaves s orli ) stir uboyo them
With ovonlnVtt uontlesl (dull.

The stories thuv uro tolling
Uii from thnlj-Nioarts iiro welling ,

While no ono wanders by ;
Thu trees from rlbw doth screen them ,

The bat In silence Illu
Two housewives , and between 'em
Bomb woman's gcttln :: lltsl

Columbus 1'osti About the only things thatare always In season uro the plug hut uud thepepperbox ,

Now Orleans I'loayiinai Heine struck by
lightning In the elmneu of a man's llfu ; but he
Is always willing to mist It-

.Nnw

.

York Sum Mm. I'ontwoazol I'm not
Koine to nut any patch on your clothes at tills
llmuof nluht,

i'ontwouztil Why , my dear , KB never too
Into to mend.

Marrlnon Club-
.At

.

the request of a number of republicans
I glvo noticetluit V'loro will bo a mooting
July SO ( Friday ) , at 8:30: p. in. , al the corner
of Twenty-sixth and VValuut. Tno ob-
ject la to organize u H'urrUon club-

.i''iuK
.

KJOIMKIIIU , Chairman.-

H

.

Cl3tl.t WX t'
There Is a fooling of deadly onmlty to

Omaha ntnotifj certain Dodge county repub-
licans

¬

, The ndvico tendered lo Douglas
county republicans lo tinlto on HrotUch for
governor , coining from thofrotnont Tribune ,
will bo taken for Just what It Is worth at
moro than 100 pur cent discount.

There U a hint Ihrown out , bolh nt Fre-
mont

¬

nnd Lincoln , that L. D. HicharJs has
an ambition to occupy a scat In the United
Stntos Hcnntc tn 1893 , nnd thai ono of the
strongest cards ho will piny In Iho country
will bo hl i opposition to Omaha-

."Judgo

.

Crounso b still holding n big lead
for the republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion

¬

, " says the Nebraska City 1ross. 'llo
will probably liavo the united support of
Douglas county , nnd a strong following from
other parts of. the stnto , which have f.vlth In
the strength of bts candidacy. Ho will bo n
strong candidate. " Eilltor Brown of the
Press Is ono of tlio Oleo county delegates to
the ntuto convention , and hU utterance Is
indicative of the fooling tn his delegation.-

OsmtA

.

, jluly 23. To the Editor of Tur-
.i ii: : : I notice , in "Campaign Clatter ," thnt-
I am credited with being present nt n star-
chamber conference which Is reported to-

hnvo boon hold between ox-Mnyor UroiUch-
nnd certain county officials , bo far ns thnt
Item relates to mo , It Is cortnlnly In orror. I-

hnvo neither seen nor spoken to Mr. Broatch
since the Kearney convention , seine three
months ngo. I hnld no conference nt the
courthouse (or olsowliero lust Might. I wna
otherwise engaged. I helped organize an-

other
¬

patriotic association. I do not , bollovo-
Mr. . Broatch could bo elected governor, and
certainly would not support or counsel others
to support htm under the circumstances. If
you will give this the saino publicity ac-

corded
¬

tlio other statement , I shnll bo much
obliged. Yours rospocifullv ,

Jens C. THOMPSON.

William M. Erwln is an old resident of-

Namnba county , who migrateJ to Almu
seine yoara ngo. "Thoro are many former
residents ot Nomaha in Hnrlun county , "
soul Mr. Urwln , "who nro very friendly to-

Tem Majors. I am myself. Jlnt friendship
doesn't go this year. The republican party
must nominate a mun for governor who can
go out nnd light , nnd not ono who will bo
obliged lo put In his time dotonil ing himself
from attacks. If wo over ncodca n clean
man to loau us wo need ono now , and wo
must have ono. I would llko to see Frank
Hansom run , but ho says ho won't do It. "

The Independents of the western nnd
northwestern part of the state uro foarlul
that the .southeast will try to "hog nil of the
ofllcera. " The Lincoln Sun warns ttio Koar-
nov convention that it must "scattnr out" If-

it puts up a winning ticket.

The Sun , otherwise the Alliance-Indepen ¬

dent , also ha ? a few other remarks to niuuo
about the Kearney gathering. It says :

"Thoro will bo two principles in the conven-
tion

¬

; on the 0110 hand , dictatorship , sus-
picion

¬

, slander , falsehood and 'rulo or ruin ; '
on the other hand , fraternity , harmony ,

loyalty , earnestness and sober Judgment. "
This Is a pollto way of iutitnattug thut there
will bo h 1 a-poppln' .

Thcro Is a blc ruction on in the indepen-
dent

¬

ranks of Hurlnn couaty. The Van
Wyck and Burrows-l'owors factions have
about equal strength and they nro lighting
like cats and dogs. At the present , writing
neither sldo seems to bo on top. Even the
preachers are taking sides in the contest.-

Hnrlun

.

cojnty preachers usually take a
great deal of interest in politics. Elder
Silor , who resides at Alma , was a great Uoyd
man two years ago , and when tno voles wore
counted on the night of election it was found
that Boyd only had ono vote In tbo precinct.
The Elder had captured his own vote.

Paul Vandervoort has been endorsed for
congress by the Sixth Ward Independent
club. It was only a Ilttlo whllo ugo that
Paul was "mentioned" for president. Next
thing wo know ho may bo nominated for
constable.

Auditor Benton , referring to nn Inquiry
from Hastings which appeared in this de-
partment

¬

regarding; the payment of $10,000-

in taxes to Cheyenne county from the Pull-
man

¬

Pnlaco Car company , explained that tbo
money paid was only 10S. Ho said it was
paid to correct an error In assessment and
was refunded to the county through the
auditor's ofllcc. There wore four othnr
counties In which an error was made in the
assessment nud tboontlro amount refunded
amounted to only a Ilttlo over ?SO-

O."Jack

.

MacColl was met at the great union
depot by a very prominent federal oflicial
Wednesday night , " said n Soutn Platte noli-

llcinn
-

on the stops of the Pnxton , "nnd that
Is o straw. "

"You are mighty right , " said an Omaha
ward boss , "I could toll you moro if inv lips
wore not scaled. Jack was around with Billy
Kelly to ono of our councils , nnd ho had n
knowing look wbon ho walkea outon tip-too.

".Tuck is not on the tr.xck , yet he will bo in-

n day or two. Jack promised Majors not to
run unless ho stops off , and ho means to keep
his word , "

"Woll , " remarked the South Platter,
"from Majors to MacColl would ba like Jump-
ing

¬

from the frying pan Into the flro. MaJ9rs-
U vulnerable on his 'contingent' record uud
belongs *oul nnd body to the railroads , but
ho bus a good soldier record uud Is no slouch
on tbo stump. Ho has been putting it on
thick with his hickory abirt. btt| ho is n-

fanner und looks llko n farmer. Jack Is a
good follow and that's all tboro Is of htm-
.Ho

.
has mndo moat of his money ns railroad

land aeent and never takes a ttop
without getting his tip from Thurston ,
Holdrego or some railroad manager. Ho was
the choice of both tbo Union Pucllln and B.
& M. two yoara ago , and I am telling you no
secret either. Jack couldn't draw on tbo
alliance soldiers as well us Tom anu both of
thorn would have to duck under when old
Van Wyck or I'owon cot 'round. I tell you
this ain't' a year for lama ducks if wo waul-
to win. "

CVI.V.VOT 111! COKfiTlHilllSl ) .

JOHNSTOWN , Nob. , July 25. To the Editor
of TUB UIK: : Mr. Majors has friends In this
part of tbo state , and personally wo rather
llko him , but as a candidate far governor bo
cannot bo considered. The republican state
convention Is not called upon to heal wounded
honor nor to Jeopardize success by pulling
an ; man upon the pedestal ot publlo respect
once voluntarily abandoned by him-

.It
.

was Mr. Majors' misfortune , wbon
placed In u high and honorable position , to
act contrary to the demand ; of the situation ;

to associate with scheming and selfish men
aud to blliiht his good nuinn and prospects ,

llo did not mauo a mistake. Ho committed
n wrong u grave moral wrong. I wus in
Washington at the time and Unow something
ot the secret working* of the affair and hnvo
read again lately the congressional reports
relating to U , nnd If wo any tnat the torrlblo
words "forgery and perjury , " lltly charnc-
torlzo

-

Iho wrong done , I bollovo the record
will fully JuUify us. Not only so , but the
motive was the lowest to which u man could
yield. It was purely a mercenary one The
liopo of gaining a seat In congress existed no-
longer. . Tua object wns to gain pay for the
time during which Mr. Majors claimed lie
ought to have lud a veal In that
body. With this In vcw , fuUn census re-

turns
-

wore Imposed upon tbo congressional

committee , bonrlnp Iho signature nnil so l of-
Iho .secretary of tlio stnto ot Nobrnsiin. The
secretary donlod the signature and hnd never
affixed the Heal. When tlnrfrnud wns made
clear, beyond doubt , the committee Indig-
nantly rejected the whole nffnlr and rnco..i-
mended lhat Iho attorney general ot the state
of Nebraska should doM with Mr. Majors.
Then wns the. time for Mr. Majors lo hnvo
explained , Instead of explaining ho Hud.
From Washington ho retired to Iho banks ot
the Nomnha , thence to otneruo nt n Inter time
ns the farmer's friend and asplro lo political
prominence.-

I
.

presume thnt toiloy no man deplores tlio
past so much ns Mr. Mnjnrs himself , I bc ¬

liovo no Inducement could load him to repeat
the experiment which ended so dlscrncofully-
nnd cost him so dearly. But that dofs no't-
chaugo llin past , nor prevent any man , friend
or ton, from concluding that the rooord re-
moves

¬

htm from the circle of honorable mon
aspiring to the governorship of the stnto. At
this time we cannot alTord to nominate n man
who would have to be defended from every
platform nnd In every t.choolhouso In the
stnto from charges so gravo. They nro not
matters of rumor ; they nro not campaign
lies , but charges established liv evidence be-
fore

¬

congress , They form part of our na-
tional

¬

records , nud , deplore the facts as wo
may , they romnln to bar Iho state convention
from making any effort for Mr. Mnjurs ns
governor , however well disposed toward him
otherwise.-

In
.

common with others I regret this con-
dition

¬

of things. As n soldier Mr , Mnjnr.s
did his duty , not only well , but meritori-
ously

¬

, during the war of the rebellion. As n
private man ho nnjdy.s the good wilt of his
neighbors , but us u candidate for governor
ho cannot bo considered , nnd his friends will
servo his luturo peace nnd welfare by not
bringing Ills nnmo Into prominence tn this
campaign , JAMBS Mouiiis.

LIST TO HIS TALE OF WOE.-

A

.

Country IMItorhatos tlio Skinflints of-

IIIf) Tmrn.-
An

.
Interesting story Is told of the boom ed-

itor
¬

of the Onzotto , published nt Herman ,

Washington county , Nob. The foot that It-

wns orlglunllv told by n "loathsome contem-
porary"

¬

servos to increase the light Into the
dnrlc corners of Journalistic life. The editor
worked off tbo following bright paragraph
nnd put it in typo :

I.. Cornell Is somewhat of a worker himself.
Recently ho carried Into his store from the
nntslilo two tons of llniir. All ! thcso mon tha
are not afraid to work are bound to prosper ,
unit u." 0-pouml derrick can't hold 'em down.-

Uo
.

then struck n proof of the puff nnrt
wont around to Mr. Cornell nnd asked him
how ninny copies of the extra edition he
would want. Ho wouldn't' want miy. Ho-
didn't bollovo newspaper notoriety did n man
any goou , nnd he'd ratnor hnvo the 111 will of-
n paper than Its good will for the latter
sometimes costs something. That paragraph
did not appear in the boom edition of the Un-
zotte

-
, but this ono did :

L. Cornell , who lius been making money In
Herman for n qn irter of a century. Is so close
and miserly thnt lie. the other diy: , carried
Into his ore two tons of Hour rather than
give a poor man n half a dollar for dolnx the
same work. Although hit Is old nnd dlscreplt
ho would rather do tills thnn help u needy lii-
boior.

-
. Such men build up towns ? Tlioi7etie! :

win wu''er n box of clgat.s that when ho llnds
hn Is zolnu to die he'll make a fearful effort to
dig his own grave.

Now that. Is what wo call journalism with
the baric on. Hero is unothor sample some-
what

¬

In the same line :

Last week's Ou70tte presented n write-no
fur the town. It was the best the pluco ever
had. Thu editor gave thoiirhtnml care In the
work. The extra labor on the paper cost u
Ilttlo less than 100. It did the town good.
Only one mun was not pleased , and now It Is
proposed to lay this gentleman on the table
end "open him up" for public Inspection. Ills
Ifl-cont wrlto-up tired the editor moro than
all the rest , simply bncatiso It wis neevssnry
to llo that is , In endeavor to make the reader
lieliovo tliut this l.'u.ironl was a merchant and
curried a iniixnlllcent stojk of goods , when In
fact his place of business Is but lute larger
thnn u a lore box , and more Illtliy than a ma-
rine

¬

hospital , and his entire stock of plunder
could he put In a nail keg-

.T.IC

.

The first thought of B wife or mother
should bo her homo ; nil things , no matter
how Important , nrc secondary to thnt. No
matter how rampant may become the certain
public evils , lot tier see to it that she keens
the uvil out of her home , and sno performs
nor greatest duty to God , her family aud-
mankind. .

Silk waterproofs eomo In thu most hoautl-
ful

-

and artistic colorings ; seine of them look
llko old brocades , whllo others are of striped
pokin or chocic silk ; the host slinpo-i arc
made without sleeves and with only silts to-

p.iss the arm through. The repellant cloths ,
which have nn interlining of rubber , huvo
the advantage of being useful on nil occasions
whcro a long garment Is needed.

Miss Nlxlo Srnltb , a lass of 12 , grnnd-
daughlor

-
of Horace Grccloydisplays much of

the mental fire of her grandsirc. She has
written a throe act drama which the Now
York World pronounces "doubly remanc.iblo-
lor It Illustrates the phenomenon of atavism ;

It proves what the crandclilld of u great man
can do. The play Is u very remarkable pro
duction. It's full of wit and it's full of
worldly wisdom. It peals with love , vanity ,
avarice nnd all that sort of thing , and U
points n good moral. "

Over 100 Pursoo girls competed for prizes
at an examination In doiuostio cooKery in
Bombay recently. The prizes wore n warded
by n committee of Parsee ladies. The pro
paratlon of food for infants nud Invalids was
n part of the examination , but the principal
dishes wore those in overy-day demand in-

Purseo middle-class life ; Kataobs , potnto
wafers , yellow nco , omelets , puddings and
vegetables ; nnd it Is good promise for the
future greatnoBs , of the Parsees that the
girls did remarkably woll.-

A
.

most objectionable custom nt present
highly in vogue In smart soclotv In Paris is
that of painting children's faces. Fashion-
able

¬

mothers paint their youngstora' cheeks

nnd lips with the srimo hues thnt they wear
themselves , nml , In consequence , tha
wretched Ilttlo creatures are norornble to-

piny or nmuso tlietniolvos In any healthy
war for fear of disturbing tholr nppoRrnnco ,
while tholr sKlns wither promniuroly nnd
they nro condemned to continue the praotlci
under pain ot looking prematurely old.

TIM; THIS y-

Snn Francisco Examiner : Canada In.
lends to retaliate upon tlio United States
whoso offense Is thnt It retaliated upot
Ciimuln. There seems to bo no limit to lh
game.-

Ohlcngo
.

Now ! While there is nolhlnpleasant In the spectacle IhUs presented oltwo friendly i-ountnos making war on each
other's commerce , If It shnll show to each
IIOH much It neciis the co-operation of theother Iho war mnv result after nil In poriun-nont

-
benefit to both nations.-

St
.

, Louis Hopubllo : There nro great op-
portjultles

-

for mutual reprisal nlonp tha
Canadian frontier. If n war of commorclnl
retaliation ever bnclns there It will bo foundto bo almost limitless in possibilities. Woran do n great deal on this side to make thelives of Canucks who hnvo not yet taken out
naturalization papers vociferous ana melan-
choly

¬

,

SU Paul Pioneer Prois ! Wo nro not ofIhoao who look for serious results from thelaw giving to the president poivor to Impose ,
by nrocliunntlon , duties on frolaht nnd pas-
sungors

-
using the Suult ciinnl. Wo do not

bellovo this power will bo exorcised ; or thnt ,
If It needs bo , the cxorolso will bo lonir con-
tinued

¬

The position of Canada is wholly
untenable. The act of congress Is n simple
measure of Justice.

Now York Commercial : Uotnlmllon by
Canada via the Wollnnd cauiil Is tlio. last .
uovoltv on '.ho domocr-f , bargain counter In-
catrpaign goods. There will bo few pur-
cnnsora

-
of the lllmsy fabric. Whllo congress

has unnod President Harrison with thepower lo prevent discrimination against our
commerce , discretion nnd Justice render the
Investment with authority a jafoty forAmerican interests.

TIII-: c'-

lmlttiiiiii nll Journal ,
I am the n itlnnal Mower ,
The plant or plants ,

American , Homotlmos called corn.
When I wave my loaves
lift other veitet'iblcs lln down ,

And when 1 Haunt mv tassel In the airLot oilier Mowers subside.
Tlio son oii s nnd the weather nro mine :
1'or me the rnln full and the sun shines.The hotter It Is the better I llko It,
When It U ninety devices In the shadeI thrive , but when It Is one hundred
1 rejoice. 1 toll not , neither do lupin ,
Vet. Solomon In all his ulory
Could not stand tlio heat us 11[ can-

.OF

.
When men perspire by d.iy
And sweat by night,
I simply irrow-
.Thu

.
hotter It Is the faster I crow ,

ilenco roasting ears , corn hread ,
1'Tip-jacks , cerealIno ,
Hominy , corn-starch pudding
And whisky..-
Mun

.
Is born unto sweat as

The sparks My upward ;
Hut my inl sion l.s to rejolco
I n t ho hent and grow MX
Wullu Immunity wilts and withers.
Therefore , lift up your voices ,
Yu sonsof mon.
Wipe the perspiration from your faces
And slug ulond my praises ,

The praises of corn.
Which rejoices In tno heat
Aud Hwouti not-

.JCKl'UJtl.lC.l.f

.

STATK
The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

lire requested to HOIH ! delegates from
tholrsoveril counties to moot In convention
at the city of Lincoln , August 4 , 1832 , at U-
o'clock a. in. , for the purpose of plnoln ; In
nomination candidates for the following slut ?
olllcos :

Governor :

Lieutenant Governor ;

Secretary of state : *

Auditor of publlo accounts ;
Treasurer ;
Superintendent of ptibllo Instruction )
Attorney general ;

Commissioner of oublla lands anj lmlllii:3( | :
Eluht presidential electors : "
And tn transact such other business as may

come before the convention
TUB Al'l'OUTIONMB.NT.

The several ' 'onntles are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , holnj ? b.iso"j. upon the
vote c.ist for Goorjo U. Hastings for attorney
general In IS1)) ), clvlnj ono delegatontlariro-
to each county and one for each 100 votes and
the major fraotlon thereof :

It Is recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted

¬
to the convention and th it the dele-gates

¬

present bo tintliorUcd to east the fullvote of the delegation.-
S.

.

. D. Mincnit: , Chairman.-
WAI.T

.
51 , SKEMT. I

U. U , IIAI.COMIII :, J-Sccrotarlos.
J. U , .

& CO.-
Manufacture

.
an 1 rUltlarl

the World.

Hold on

Till Monday , Aug 1
for the greatest sale
ever heard of in this
neck of the woo is.

Watch for Announcement ,

Browning , King& Co
Our moro oloaos at 6'JO; i ) . in. , ( ixoopt HaturII 0 ur e,

. 0i diiy when w close at 10 p. in. | 0.11101 lOlll IJ011lilS!| 01


